In this study, Hisex Brown layers in lay were evaluated between 40 and 44 weeks of age to evaluate the inclusion of bacterial phytase (Ph) and sodium butyrate (SB) to diets containing different calcium levels (CaL). Performance, average egg weight and eggshell percentage, in addition to nutrient metabolizability and Ca and P balance were evaluated for 28 days. Birds were distributed according to a completely randomized experimental design with a 3x2x2 factorial arrangement, with three calcium levels (2.8, 3.3, 3.8%); the addition or not of phytase (500PhU/kg) and the addition or not of sodium butyrate (20mEq/kg), composing 12 treatments with eight replicates of one bird each. There was no additive effect of phytase or SB on the evaluated responses. Feed intake and feed conversion ratio were influenced by CaL, with the best performance obtained with 3.3% dietary Ca. Ca balance was positively affected by dietary Ca, and P balance by the addition of phytase. Ca dietary concentration, estimated to obtain Ca body balance, was 3.41%, corresponding to an apparent retention of 59.9% of Ca intake.
INTRODUCTION
Calcium (Ca) requirement estimate for optimal egg production and eggshell quality is 3.25% (NRC, 1994; Rama-Rao et al., 2003) ; however, Chandramoni & Sinha (1998) and Bar et al.(2002) suggest higher requirements, of about 3.6% Ca. Keshavarz et al. (2003) found even higher needs, of around 3.77g Ca/day for optimal eggshell synthesis, whereas Leeson & Summer (2005) suggest 4.2% Ca, which increases up to 4.6% dietary Ca as birds age.
Dietary Ca is essential for eggshell synthesis, and its needs are affected by the stage of eggshell formation (Etches, 1987) . Layers actively absorb dietary Ca for eggshell formation along the entire gastrointestinal tract (Sugiyama et al., 2007) . Whereas absolute Ca retention increases with increasing dietary Ca levels, the efficiency of the absorption process is inversely related to dietary Ca levels (Chandramoni & Sinha, 1998) .
Better egg production was verified in laying hens fed corn-soybean diets supplemented with microbial phytase (Um & Paik, 1999) , which allowed the reduction of dietary phosphate levels with no negative effect on egg production and quality (Camps & Pérez, 2004) . However, other authors did not find any significant influence of microbial phytase supplementation on commercial layer performance (Casartelli, et al. 2005; Liebert et al., 2005) , although it has already been shown that the effect of phytase supplementation can be changed by dietary Ca levels (Lim et al., 2003) .
Organic acids had a positive influence on egg production (Gama et al., 2000) . Organic acids may also positively affect the intestinal mucosa (García et al., 2007) and have a beneficial effect on the intestinal health of poultry (Pirgozliev et al., 2008) . The addition of sodium butyrate to poultry diets may stimulate the growth of the duodenal mucosa (Hu & Guo, 2007) and may improve dietary energy availability (Pirgolzliev et al. 2008) , thereby improving nutrient absorption.
Nevertheless, the interaction between phytase and organic acids in layers diets is still poorly elucidated. This study aimed at evaluating the addition of sodium butyrate and phytase addition to diets containing different calcium levels on the performance and apparent Ca and P retention brown layers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, Hisex Brown layers in lay were evaluated between 40 and 44 weeks of age to evaluate the inclusion of bacterial phytase and sodium butyrate to diets containing different calcium levels.
Birds were housed in individual cages in an environmentally-controlled room since 36 weeks of age and were offered water and feed ad libitum and submitted to a lighting program of 16h of light daily.
Diets were formulated according to the levels proposed by Rostagno et al. (2005) for brown layers. The diets were based on corn and soybean meal and contained different Ca levels (CaL) and addition or not of sodium butyrate (SB) and bacterial phytase (Ph -Quantum ® 2500, ABEnzymes) (Table  1) . Birds were distributed according to a completely randomized experimental design with a 3x2x2 factorial arrangement, with three calcium levels (2.8, 3.3, 3.8%); the addition or not of 500PhU/kg of phytase (as recommended by the manufacturer); and the addition or not of 20mEq/kg sodium butyrate, composing 12 treatments with eight replicates of one bird each, totaling 96 experimental units (Table 2) . Available phosphorus level was estimated as 0.40% in all experiment diets, which required the reduction of total phosphorus content in diets containing phytase equivalent to the enzyme contribution of 0.13% available P/kg diet, according to the manufacturer.
Total excreta collection was performed during the entire experimental period (40 to 44 weeks of age) to calculate nutrient metabolizability and mineral balance responses. Comparative slaughter of bird carcasses in the beginning and at the end of the experimental period was used to obtain body nutrient balance responses. Analyses of dry matter, ash, and nitrogen in the diets, excreta and carcasses, and of crude fat in the carcasses were performed according to the methods of the AOAC (1993). Gross energy of diets, excreta, and carcasses was determined using an isoperibolic bomb calorimeter (IKA WERKE, model C2000). Ca and P analyses in feeds and excreta were carried out using atomic absorption spectrophotometry and colorimetry, according to the specifications of Tedesco et al. (1995) . 0.40 1 -Addition per kg diet: selenium 0.3 mg; iodine 0.7 mg; iron 40 mg; copper 10 mg; zinc 80 mg; manganese 80 mg; 2 -Addition per kg diet: Vit A 8000 IU; Vit D3 2000 IU; Vit E 30 mg; Vit K 2 mg; Vit B1 2 mg; Vit B2 6 mg; Vit B6 2.5 mg; Vit B12 0.012 mg; biotin 0.08 mg; pantothenic acid 15 mg; niacin 35 mg; folic acid 1 mg. 3 -Calcium, sodium butyrate and phytase levels according to treatment. 4 -Different according to experimental diets.
The following performance parameters were evaluated for the 28d experimental period: daily feed intake, feed conversion ratio per dozen eggs and per egg mass, egg production, average egg weight, and average eggshell percentage (dried at 105 °C). The metabolizability of dry matter (DMM), organic matter (OMM), mineral matter (MMM), crude protein (CPM) and gross energy (GEM) expressed as intake percentage; Ca balance (CaB) and P balance (PB) expressed in absolute (g/day) and relative (intake
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percentage) values; Ca and P intake and excretion in g/day; Ca eggshell content (CaShell) on g/day and intake percentage (CaShell%) and Ca body balance in mg/day (CaBB = Ca intake -Ca excretion -Ca in the eggshell) were evaluated. In addition, the nutrient body balance of minerals (MBB), protein (PBB), fat (FBB) were calculated and expressed in g/day, as well as and energy body balance (EBB), expressed in kcal/ day. The statistical model was submitted to analysis of variance using the GLM procedure of SAS statistical package (1999) . The means of the main factors and interactions were compared by the test of StudentNewman-Keuls at 5% probability levels. The effects of dietary calcium levels were tested by analysis of regression.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The statistical analysis of performance responses (Table 3) showed that the treatments influenced only feed intake, feed conversion ratio and average egg weight (p<0.05). There were no significant interactions for feed intake and feed conversion ratio (p>0.05). As to the main effects, only dietary calcium levels affected performance (Table 3 ). The level of 3.3% Ca resulted in lower feed intake, and considering that egg production was similar among treatments, feed conversion ratio was better. This result is consistent with those of Keshavarz (2003) , who observed that 3.34% dietary calcium resulted in adequate performance and eggshell quality in layers after 45 weeks of age, while Chandramoni & Sinha (1998) found that 3.6g/day resulted in optimal daily egg production during lay.
Average egg weight was significantly affected by the interaction among the three studied factors (p<0.005): at 3.8% Ca and in when both additives were present in the diet, egg weight was statistically higher (68.2g) than in treatment containing only Ph (64.6g) or SB (64.7g), but similar to the diet with no additives (67.0g), which therefore does not confer any practical application to this interaction. On the other hand, the treatments did not affect egg production, differently from the findings of Um and Paik (1999) , who used phytase, and of Gama et al. (2000) , who used an organic acid blend (fumaic, lactic, citric, and ascorbic acids). Eggshell percentage was not affected by the studied factors, which is in agreement with the results of Lichovnicova (2007), but not with those of Casartellli et al. (2005) . There was no effect of sodium butyrate or phytase on calcium balance (Table 4) . However, dietary Ca levels affected Ca intake, with a linear and positive effect on relative Ca balance (in g) and on Ca content in the excreta. Calcium levels affected CaB both in g/day and as intake percentage. Linear equations of Ca balance and excretion showed that Ca excretion increased 0.89 g/day, whereas Ca balance increased 0.41 g/day per one percentage Table 3 -Feed intake (FI), feed conversion ratio (FCR), egg production (EPr) (EPr), average egg weight (AEW) and average eggshell percentage (ES%) of brown layers fed diets containing different calcium levels and the addition or not of phytase and/ or sodium butyrate between 40 and 44 weeks of age. point of Ca increase in the diet. Therefore, there was a decreasing effect on Ca retention efficiency as Ca dietary levels increased, which was also found by Chandramoni & Sinha (1998) . Moreover, Ca deposition in the eggshell, in g, was similar among diets, which is consistent with the results of Lichovnicova (2007), but the efficiency of Ca deposition in the eggshell as a percentage of intake decreased as dietary Ca increased. Eggshell formation was maintained with the lowest dietary Ca levels, but at the expense of bone Ca, resulting in a negative body Ca balance, as shown by the data (CaBB).
FI(g/d) FCR(kg/dz) FCR(kg/kg) EPr(%) AEW(g) ES%
The results of the present study show important features of Ca metabolism in layers and its effects on Ca requirements: at low dietary levels, birds maximize dietary Ca utilization, reducing their excretion. As dietary Ca increases, it higher availability is directly related to higher Ca excretion and, at the same time, bone loss is prevented. In the present experiment, when egg production was maintained, Ca body balance was the best indicator of dietary calcium requirements. (2009) with a diet with 3.5% Ca. Even considering that different dietary Ca levels were used in the different experiments and that Ca levels affect the efficiency of apparent retention, the value close to 60% possibly represent the maximum physiological limit of dietary Ca utilization with no impairment of body functions.
The addition of phytase significantly influenced P balance, leading to lower P intake and excretion, consequently improving the efficiency of P retention, although not significantly (p<0.063) ( Table 5 ). Better efficiency of Ca and P retention was observed by Um & Paik (1999) with the use of phytase. However, in the present experiment, P balance (PB) was lower, which was expected because the diets containing phytase had lower total P content. According to Liebert et al. (2005) , the addition of phytase to layer diets did not affect P excretion, whereas Casartelli et al. (2005) found reduced P, Ca and N excretion with 1000 PhU/ kg. Considering that the level of available P was similar among the experimental diets, the results confirm the Table 4 -Ca intake, excretion and balance expressed in g/day and as intake percentage, Ca in the eggshell (g/day and intake percentage) and Ca body balance (mg/day of brown layers fed diets containing different calcium levels and the addition or not of phytase and/or sodium butyrate between 40 and 44 weeks of age.
Ca intake(g/d)
Ca positive action of phytase both on the excretion and on the efficiency of P retention, showing that these diets promoted the utilization of phosphorus derived from phytate and made available by phytase. Table 5 shows that neither calcium levels nor sodium butyrate influenced P balance responses. Nutrient metabolizability responses were not different as a function of the main effects studied (Table 6 ). In addition, there was no interaction among CaL, Ph or SB on nutrient utilization.
Nutrient body balance was not affected by the different diets, but, in average, there was negative body balance of minerals and protein with all experimental diets, independently of the tested factors. This somewhat reflects the high egg production observed during the experimental period, when birds used their mineral and protein body reserves for egg production, but presented, compensatorily, body fat and energy gain.
CONCLUSION
Phytase and sodium butyrate did not affect the performance or nutrient metabolizability of layers in lay. Phytase improved P apparent retention. The lowest dietary Ca level promoted the best Ca apparent retention, but resulted in negative Ca body balance. The estimated concentration of dietary Ca for Ca body balance was 3.41% de Ca. 
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